
Neck
Dressings!

IF THERE-IS ANY BETTER
MAKE THAN MY GATHER¬
ING SHOWS I'VE SOUGHT IN
VAIN. THE KIND I AM SELL¬
ING FOR «0c CARRIES A
DOLLAR'S WORTH.

Clubs, Tecks, Imperials,
Ascots, Shield Bows,
Band Bows and
Full Dress Bows.

Fancy Shirts!
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO

SEE SOME SWELL SHIRTS
TAKE A PEEP AT THIS FURN¬
ISHING GOODS, DEPARTMENT
OF MINE.

The Popular Price, $1.

Oi:<!-Price Clothier and Furnisher.
Successor to Jos. Cohn.

Jefferson and Campbell Sts.
WILL HANG TO-DAY.

Jackson and Waliing to Pay the
Penalty of Tlieir Crime,

Newpott, Ky., March 19..Jackson a ml
Walling were transferred to this city
from Alexandria at noon to-day anil are
now safely locked up in a cell in the
county jail. Everything is in readiness
for the execution, which takes place at
noon to morrow.
A telegram from Frankfort says that

troops wiil leave Frankfort on the Mid¬
land road at Ö o'clock this afternoon.

DECLINES TO INTERFERE.
Frankfort, Ky , Mrach 19..Governor

Brailloy has again decidud'not to in.erfere
with the sentence of the court in the case
against Scott Jackson and Alouzo Wall¬
ing, and the execution of both will take
pluco to morrow. lie publicly announced
his final .It-termination in the case after
carefiiHy'-eading the, confessions of the
two men for a second time and studying
over the records in the case until Ü o'clock
this morning.
NEW CHICAGO POSTMASTER.
Washington, March 1!).- The Presl

-dent has nominated CharlesU. Gordon to
be postmaster at Chicago,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bi omo Quinine Tablets.

Alt druggists refund the money if it fails
to cm e. 23c.For sale by Johnson & John¬
son.

Coming and Going.
A. W. Wiseger, general passenger auent

of the Chesapeake nml Western, with
headquarters at Hntrisonburg, was in the
city yesterday. Mr. Wiscger was for¬
merly connected with tho Norfolk and
Western and was located at this place.
Creed T. Davis, a representative of

the Richmond Dispatch, was a visitor to
the city yesterday.

J. E. Sale left vesterday for Richmond
and Norfolk. He will iu all probability
remain in one of these cities permunentlv.
Miss Ida Johnson has returned from an

extended visit ^to Baltimore.
Marshal Geo. W. Devi, of Dynohburg,

was.in the city yesterday.
J. E. Dubols, "f Boston, was iu the

city yesterday.
W. W. Marstou, of Philadelphia, is in

the city.
C. D. Beach, of Coshocton, Ohio, is in

the city on business.
Amos Zeigler, of Rowena, Pa., is a

guest at Hotel Roanoko.
Mrs. Matley is very ill at the homo "f

her son in law G.'.Cruuipecker, ou Fourth
avenue n. w.

Miss Annie L. Walton, the distin¬
guished teacher of elocution and panto¬
mime at Normal School of Farmvilie, is
the guest of Miss Llla Beckley on Church
street. Miss Walton will assist tho Sil¬
ver Tontzue Quartette at Y. M. C, A. hall
tonight.

J. B. Kennedy is in Dlueiield on busi¬
ness.

H. P. Galling, of New York, was in
the city yesterday.
W. T. Jackson, of Minefield, was in the

city last night.
A LABOR MEETING.
The Central Trades and Labor Council,

of Koanoke, will bold a meeting in the
hall on the old Singer building on Camp¬
bell avenue to-night at 8 o'clock.

A PASTOR CALLED.
Rev. II. C. James, of Küstern Virginia,

has been called to the pastorate of the East
Koanoke Baptist Church. It is not
known whether he will accept the call or
Uvt.

Strawbeiry Ice Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Catogni's.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. 25c. Sold by^Sam Stonv, Koan¬
oke, Vn.

Forlen
Mm ot Science.

Now open at HIT West Salem Avenue
for a few days, commencing

Saturday, March 20.
FREE EXHIBITION OF THE SPAN¬

ISH INQUISITION (in view of recent
atrocities will be found of interest) in the
lobby. :; 20 lw
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READY TO MAKE MONEY.
The State Board of Pharmacy Issues a

Certiflcnte to a Former Roanoker.
Richmond, Va., March 19..The State

board of pharmacy completed its labors
lato this afternoon.
The following were tire successful can¬

didates, passing the examination: 0. Fllx-
hugh, of Danville; A. T. Gray, of Rich¬
mond; W. E. Drake, of Richmond: .T. II.
Webber, of Roanoke; E. K. Walker, of
Richmond; E. B. Cameron, of Invermay;C. M. James, of Rapidan; Payne M.
Avis, of Harrlsonburg; S. J. Carson, of
Riehmond; S. S. Pennybnckor, of Poca-
hontas; W. S. Lnughcrne, Jr., of Ports¬
mouth.
Tbc following as assistant pharmacists:

Hugh W. Jones, of Wllllamsburg; W.
A. Keellns, of Keysville; W. II. Gwiun,of Hlnton, W. Va.: T. E. Garrett, of
Richmond; H. E. Orchard, of Ounncock;
C. N. Gibson, of Phoebls; W. H. Booth,
of Danville: T. C. Harris, of Richmond.

Governor O'Ferrall to-day nppointedT. A. Miller, of this city, a member of
the State board of pharmacy to succeed
Dr. Paul Massie, of Roanoke, who de¬
clined to serve.

Hay $10 per ton this week at J. A.
Hoover's, 31-1 Salem avenue w.
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Excellent for
a hasty lunch;
all ready for eating.

& HUNTER & CO 9i 127 Salem Ave. S. W? 'Phone 198. \

II II Your House I If)

*» » SEE < <«

IMRtNCE S. UAVIS,
Insurance.Fire,

Accident

ROUGH ON SAM JONES.
continued from lirSt pugo

gave a short, und very instructive talk on
the good, work done by the Union. Af¬
ter his address the following gentlemendelivered short talks: Rev. \V. R. Berry,of Singers Glen, on "How Can the 'S . 1'
C. U. Help the Pastor;" Rev. H. B.
Dobner, of Pennsylvania conference, on
"The Y. P. C. U as a School;" Prof. 15
U. Hoenshell, principal of Shenandoah
Institute. Dayton, Ya., and concluded
bv Rev. C. II. Crowell, of Stauutou, on
"The Aim of the. Y. P. C. U. Movement.
All of the addresses were good anil were
attentively listened t'd by the large and
once. There will be service* this morn¬
ing at !> o'clock, afternoon at 2, and this
evening at 7:45. The eight meeting maybe a business meeting in case the work of
the conference is not concluded at the
afternoon meeting.

SPIT IX THE HAT.
We take from Hon. lloke Smith's At¬

lanta Journal the following narrative of
one of Sam Jones' announcements of "fa
collection, the result of which is usuallyplaced at the disposal of Mr. Jones:

'. 'Now, brethren,' said Mr. Jones,
comes that uhiouitioiu, inevitable collec¬
tion. It must be taken up, for some of
you fellows seem to prefer to give
broken doses You seem to be dealingin homeopathy instead of allopathy.Som« of you follows give a penny anil
have your whole family setting 'hy you,
yon old liound. Sonic of you 'possum-cared rascals pay a quarter to go into the
peanut gallery at the theatre and 'Won't
g've a nickel to this cause. If youhaven't, got any money give us a lock of
your hair. If you are bald-headed, spitin the hat.' "

We are not surplse«1 that Boston re¬
fused to tolerate this saorcligiouE scaven¬
ger. The wonder is that a communitylike Atlanta will encourage the continu¬
ation of Jones..Washington Post.

Sensible suits for men of moderate
means at SCHILLER'S, 28 Salem ave¬
nue.

^ Warner's '

Blockshur^
SAFEYEAST .Hreuiuery Butter

We Are Very Busy!
-Hut will tufee time to suy it's not STRAIGHT BUSINESS
-to Hell one^r two articles at cost and make long profits on
-all other goefds on which you are not posted. Wo make euch
-article bear its own legitimate prollt. This plan will show
-you.a saving at the end of the month. Everything in our
-store is pure, clean and llrst-class. Quality considered, wo
-aro thu most reasonable in price.

ST. CLAIE BEOS.,
Foreign and Domestic Groceries.

Ill J>fl*orHon Street.
_

'¦
...riiouein. C, F. BLOUNT, Manager.

Tlio Only Flrut-clann 9'i Hoime In Town.
Klcctric L,it,-!i1a und Bell« Id Kacli Boom.

Novrly Papored and Painted.
Capacity 1A0.

J. J. COX, Proprietor,
ROANOK E, VA.

Baggage Transferret! Free,.,,. Opposite Passenger Depot.
<yp Also We Have Recently Attached to Our Hotel a First-clasj
c*p Lunch Counter That Will Please rhe Most Fa3-

fticlious. Our Specialty is York River
Oysters on the Half-Shell.

VIRGINIA ELECTION CONTESTS.
Washington, March 11). -Mr. McDow¬

ell, clerk of the House of Representa¬tives, has up to this time received official
notice of nine contested election cases.
Some twenty more nre expected. Among
the cases tiltil nre the following: H. A.
Wise vs. William A. Young, Second Vir¬
ginia district; R. T. Thorp vs. Sydney P.
Epes, Fourth Virginia district; and .lohn
R. Brown vs. Claude A. Swanson, Fifth
Virginia district.

Condensed warn.
APcrfect Substitute For Mother's Milk
Booh "INFANTHEALTH^SentFREE.

York Condensed Mas. Co. n.Y

A LOCAL
Disease

A Climatic
Affection
Nothing font a loci'

remedy or chninjc ct
climate will cure it
Get ti well sii'.wn

pharmaceutical rem¬
edy,

Elj's Cream Balm
It is ipiicklv At>-

norhed. Olves Hclief
i»t mice Ouena -ind
clc ini<c»tbe Nub:i1 1'*«-
Bai'i'9.

Allnyfi In!! am mat ion
Jlontaiu. ..< stores
Smell. Full Size S»c;
or by mull.
KLY HliurilKKS, 5« Warren Street, New York

COLD\ HEAD
Heals ui il 1'rntert* tho

the Sfnez-j in '1'f-tic uml
TrluP.i3.zc 10c at UrUggUU

Why pay such enormous prices for l'as
or electricity, when you can get a better
light for one. fourth the cost!' Virginia
Automatic Lighting Company. No. 10
.Campbell street, over book store.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S. WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S. WATT, RETTEW «Sc CLAY'S.

Eacb Item represents a new idea from the Fashion-fixer's art. The best ideas from American artists are represented, to say nothing aboutour gleanings from ali Europe and the Orient.
MONDAY BEGAN A WEEK of more than ordinary interest. There are big values to greet you everywhere, thereare cases and cases of things, both new and nice.and, then, it's the beginning of the preparation for Easter. Join the great throngof busy buyers as they come in unbroken procession to "THE BIG ONE-PRICE CASH STORE.

trunks,
A manufacturer consigned a big lot ofibrnnks to us: they wen- unloaded and

hauled to our store the other day.enough them to build a "trunk line"
railway around two or three blocks. We
haven't room for so many: will have to
sell them, and we'll heat the mittiuftic-
tnrcc's prices to do it..
A well hail: canvas covered trunk with

brass lock, as low us $1 <>S.
¦\ti inch canvas covered trunk..1 greatbig one.'-$-.75.
Kicgant ones at $1.
The $0 one» tiro^out of sight.
Those with the'leather bindings and

heavy leather straps, with all the trim¬
ming!1 oi polished brass, are wonders of
vto: :-hi;>, only $0.50 lor 'the hiy-uetft.worth $12.50.

PRETTY SILKS-
Still they come and e ich piece the em

fiwliinuit of perfection in the designer's
surfe; to gay nothing of goodness, prettl-
ncss-, -.-i yalness and simple .--il!. ioveli
ness The poet, who
"Slept and dreamed that life wa- beauty"
HCttiSt have seen, in the dreamy vision,
«ome of these.
At OSü, the new shailing- in Glace

Taffetas -a dollar wouldn't over value
them.
? At87L2c, Princess Royal Brocades,the dollar sort.
At $1.85, Moire Velottr for folks who

dress up-to-date; quite swell.
*:£l, the new ^4(>.*rlna" Bro ides,exact reproduction from a gown \\ t\ a bythe royal lady whose, name it hears.
At 75c, a pretty Brocade havingnaughty sat in figures dancing Jigs on a

princess ground.
At 50^ white Japanese Silk fur even

fngdres-«. 00-inch.75c would bo cheapcutingh for it.

dress goods.
Sorts to suit, everybody to pick from.
''What's in a name:-" Nothing hut the

satisfaction of knowing what to call a
thing.there are French Plaids, IrregularChecks, ßtaiues, Estrals, Grenadines,Urocatels, Granites, Canvases,* Sicilians
anil a do/.en and one more. They an; all
here.
At 42c, the new all wool French Plaids

(1 2 inch irregular checkst, BU-inch.50c
the worth of t hem.
At 20c, Irridlscent Hairline Novelties,118 inch,-all pure, tine wool. It's a very

pretty changeable material in the rather
dainty hairline stripe-;, lindas bright as a
sunbeam, actually cheap at 50c. So! east
show window.
At 10c, the new Irregular Checks in

lace elici ts, a perfect copying of the liner
goods; not. 12 l-2c as usual.
At 35c, pretty checks in black and

white, navy and white and brown and
white, 30-inch.
At NT 1 2c. the new French Checks, the

import ed'oncs, the prettiest .»f them all,48-inch, and a saving of just 12 I-2c yard.
At 25c, Pino French Serge, all line

wool, 8(i inch, black and colors, made for
a 87 l-2o quality. What a saving :

umbrellas.
Good alike for rain or shine. April

showers anil summer's sun approach. Be
ready when they come, .and save a quar¬
ter in the dcnl.
At $1, Ladies' 2G inch P.lack Sorgo Silk

Umbrellas, with small steel rod ami
pretty loop handles, a saving of 25c on
each to the. buyer.
Same quality with mourning handles

at $1 each.
At $1.25,' Fine Black Serge Silk Um¬

brellas with steel rod ami pretty Royal£ resilon handles.
A $1.25 euch, Gents' Blaek Serge Silk

Umbrellas, with Prince of Wales and
cluli Sticks, should lie $1.50.

washable dress goods.
(White Goods Department.)

We will not attemptdescription,they are
too many ami rare.

The."first fruits" are being'shown now.
Conic at onie and get. the choicest ones.
Some there are that have the "nautrbty

twinkle." but you can't help admiring
them. Other some are of the "dreamy""
sort, to suit dreamy people. Then, too,
there are the quiet ones to suit the sober
folks. Not overlooking those that wear
mourning, for the pretty black and white
Olios are here.
At 12 l-2c, the new Mimosa and Crown

Lappet (..'loth. These are stvle leaders,
but. they are worth 17c. the ÖC saved is
yours.
At 12 l-2c, Cordele Marquise, black

with pretty little white figures and dots.
At 12 l-2c. Lappet Linens. Its grass

linen with crazy looking cords thrown in
to interrupt plait Hess.

At. 10c, Printed India Linen,a full yard
wide, with some striped Linenettcs of
same width thrown in, always 12 l-2c.
At J8c, pretty printed Corded Dimity.

Its name is Corde-Yvetto, 30-inch, the
12-12c sort. A saving here.
At 12 1 2c,India Linen. 40 inches wide,

in black, navy, pink and light blue.
At 12 1 2c, Fine Black French Batiste:

i;*sa shame to sell it for less than 17c,butit's our way.
At 12 1 2c Shrunken Linen Crash for

ladies' wear,;!2-i:tch, 2 1 2c yard saved to
you if you ouy here.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.
Fact is. we are always doing u bis bus

iness at that counter, besides "doing our
neighbors" in the way of prices. It's our
nature anil can't be helped.
At !c, a itood unbleached Sea Island

Muslin, full yard wide, not öc.
At 5o. Lancaster ."\iills Checked Gingbam. You know how good it. in.

Attic, Teazlednwn Outings, the pretty
ones for spring. 10c the .wortb^of them,the penny a yard is yours.
At Töc for 12 yards, :: '.very fine gradeSea Island Muslin called "World Wide

Long Cloth;" put up to our special notion
in convenient 12 yard leugths. See it.
Fruit of the Loom. Androscoggin,Pride of the West, Alpine Hose, Tusca-

rorn and other brands of bleached Muslin.

FOR man and BOY.
Our second spring opening of Men's

Percale, Npullir.ee and Dress Shirts. We
bought in January for March selling, but
could not keep them, so they are here
again.
MAt 80c, Gents' Laundered Percale Shirts
in the new Persian elfects. 50c less 80c
leaves 11c in the purchaser's pockets.
At 50c, Laundered Percale Shirts, with

two detached collars.
At 37 l-2c Boys' Laundered Percale

Shirts, all sizes.
At 75c, Gents' Fine Percale Shirts hav¬

ing detached cuffs and collars,'plaited
fronts.the celebrated "Anchor Brand."
At 19c, Sweaters for men and boys:

t'uey were '!'!o, no wool to .scratch or
..brink.

new laces.

RUGS
As the house (denning days are about

on perhaps rags will interest you. Have
you seen the pretty Oriental]ones?At $1.20, the "Nubia," a new creation
from the Orient, 27x52 Inches. Use some
of these and save JyOlir moreVostly Ollis.
At $2.09, big Bromley (Smyrnas, 30x08

inches.
At $1.98. Bromley Smymas In the large

sofa size. :'.(l\-"iS inches.
At $1.49, Bromley Smyrnas In the sofa

size, 27xö2 Inches,
At$l.12.1-2, Bromley Smyrnas in the

bureau size.

And you'll wonder at the prices.
There are thousands of them, but a few

day's brisk business will clear them away.Torchon Laces. Ö-S inch, 12 l-2c per
dozen yards.
Torchon Lace, 7-8 to 1 inch, 17c perdozen yards.
Torchon Lace, 1 Inch, 22c per do/.en

yards.
Torchon Lace, 1 1-2 inch, 25c"pnr dozen

yards.
Fine Sevilla Linen Laces, all fine,pretty

patterns.
1-2 to 1 inch. 25b per dozen yards.
1-2 to 1 inch, 88c per dozen yards.5-8 to 1 1 1 inch, "17 1 2c per dozen

yards.
7-8 to 1 3*4 inch, .r>Uc per dozen yards.
Net top Honitou Lace in butter colors,

7 inches wide, for 15c yard.
Others of various widths at 17c,22c and

20c yard.

little things.
"Little drops'of water,
Little grains of sand".

And so it is.it's the little savings that
makes wealth.

.At 12 l-2c, a box of three cakes "Sweet.
Maiden" Soap, large white, cake, delight¬
fully perfumed. Have you tried it:'
At 10c, full quart bot tle best household

Ammonia.
At 19c, Dr. Lyou's Perfected Tooth

Powder.
At 10c, a-good shaving brush.instead

of 25c.
At 8c. a stick. Chinese laundry wax.
At 5c palr,good quality Stacklnet Dress

Shields.
At 10c, a tooth brush that "bristles'"

with goodness.
At 15c, a big, unbreakable rubber

dressing comb, worth 25c.
At 10c, Infant's Ivory combs.

lace curtains.
Attractiveness, gocdness .anil lace-ness

in every pair and yet the price is the chief
attraction.

Olli big spring line ready.
At 50c pair, nice lacy ones *» yards

long.
At $1 pair, pretty enough to adorn any

home, 8 yards long.
At $1.50 pair, extra special value,beau-

ties, 8 1-2 yards by'GO'inches, $2 would be
liberally low tor them.
At $2 pair, values that you are not ac

qnainted with. Be sure to sec them.
Abundant stock of the finer ones.
Curtain poles, all lengths, 5 feet to 12

feet, in antique oak, 'mahogany, ash and
walnut. Curtain po'e [fixtures and parts
to match.
5 feet poles complete, highly pollshe:'.)

and sawed ends, 19c and 2.1c.

"stätioneryT
We have a great pad «hieb we wi.ijyou to got, both commercial and lett* it

aize, plain or ruled, and only 8c. John]Wanamaker sold; a million in a week,
same price. It's a good quality pen table,\
We thought a thousand would do fei]Honnoke, but they are melting awayjHow many for you?
Pencil tablets, lc each.
The "Jumbo" school tablet, 500 pages,5c each.
Gootl, generous pencil tablets, 8c. |
Good, thick pen tablets, 5c.
Letter size pen tablets, 5c.
One pound good linen note paper, Hie!
See our fine paper, "Baronial Wed

ding," a ö quire package, 22c. I
0 1-4 inch envelopes, 50 for 5c. . I
The latest in ladies' stationery, (

James Wedding," 19c box.
.¦Semper Idem" is the littest, 25c'

call early.


